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UN TV E R S 1 T Y 0 F N 0 RT ll t: L 0 I~ I n A 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill X Resolution 
Constitutional Ratification 
# 83-162 
1. Section .4. Student Government Association. The Student Government Association 
1. shall be concerned with the allocation of the Activity and Service fee; the 
3. evaluation and establishment of student programs; student activities, clubs 
4. ~nd organizations, publications and services; student morele, welfare and 
5. conduct; student compensation, fringe benefits, and working conditions; student 
6. financial aid, health, and child care services; student recognition and awards; 
7. athletics; and such other activities a~ may pertain directly to students. 
8. Decisions reached by the Association regarding these matters shall be forwarded 
9. to the Chief Student Affairs Officer, who shall transmit them to the President of 
, o. the University with recommendations within 10 working days of receipt. Upon 
{ 
11. 
12. 
1~. 
14. 
15 . 
16 . 
18. 
19 . 
20. 
approval of the President of the Universi.ty, these decisions shall become the 
policies, practices, and regulations of ·the University. 
The membership of the student body ~s represented by the Student Government 
Association shall consist of all full and part-time students currently registered 
and paying Activity and Service fees to the .University . 
Introduced By: Stockton 
Seconded By: Haimowitz · 
Senate Act.ion: /0 -o ~o 
Enacted Vetoed President S.G.!\. 
